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Eastern Siberia by Japan, the United States, and some of the
European Allies. Japan, with the largest body of troops, sought
control of the Chinese Eastern Railway and might have obtained
it had it not been for the appointment in 1919, largely at the in-
sistence of the United States, of an inter-allied railway commis-
sion (in which Japan, Great Britain, France, Italy, China, and
the United States were represented) to operate the road. This
inter-allied control lasted into 1922. In 1920, before it was with-
drawn, China asserted itself and for a time had the upper hand
in administering the line.
The end of the war and the peace conference at Paris gave
China an opportunity to state its case to the world. This it did
through an able delegation representing not only Peking but also
the government at Canton. The conference listened, but in the
Treaty of Versailles confirmed Japan in the possession of the
former German properties in Shantung. China declined to sign
and concluded a separate treaty with Germany. The peace settle-
ments, however, marked some gains. China's late enemies lost
their extraterritorial privileges, their special concessions, and their
share in the unpaid portion of the Boxer indemnity. By signing
the general treaty with Austria—in which the objectionable
clauses about Shantung were not included—China acquired mem-
bership in the League of Nations, a channel for the further pres-
entation of its position. Japan, moreover, promised eventually to
restore Chinese sovereignty in Shantung.
RELATIONS  WITH FOREIGN POWERS,   1920-1931:
CHINA PARTLY WINS EMANCIPATION
In retrospect it is clear that the World War of 1914-1918
marked a significant turning point in China's relations with for-
eign powers. From now until the autumn of 1931 China made
progress toward regaining the privileges which for nearly three-
quarters of a century it had been conceding to aliens. The West
was too weakened and divided to impose its will on non-European
peoples as forcefully as formerly. Occidental writers were soon
talking about "the rising tide of color," "the revolt of Asia," and
"the twilight of the white races," and instanced movements in
Negro Africa, Egypt, Turkey, India, and China, in support of
their contention. Liberals in Europe and America talked approv-

